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Thank you for supporting us this year!
Welcome to The Friends of Butoke Charity’s
2014 Newsletter. In this we let you know
what Butoke has done with the money you
have donated this year. Please also have a

look at the “Christmas is coming” section
for gift ideas – and how to raise money
for Butoke at no cost to you from online
Christmas present purchases.

Clean drinking water
project funded by
The Kitchen Table
Charities Trust
Many of the communities that Butoke works with A capped well providing water for families in Butoke and many nearby
have no access to clean drinking water. This year villages. Clean water for 80 000 people have been secured
The Kitchen Table Charities Trust provided
The Friends of Butoke with a grant of £10,000.
the number of attacks on materials – which explains
This has enabled Butoke
to cap 6 springs which
now provide access to
clean drinking water for
around 75,000 people.
The Friends of Butoke
is very grateful to the
KTCT who dealt with
our application for funds
very efficiently – and of
course made the right
decision!
Capping a spring
ensures clean drinking
water by preventing
the water source being
contaminated by animal
and human waste. The
health benefits are huge:
child mortality in the

population served by
springs previously capped
by Butoke has fallen very
substantially (by about
one third) because there
has been a large reduction
in the number of cases of
diarrhea. In addition, the
local population generally
drink insufficient water
because of the difficulty
in obtaining it and the
fear of diarrhea. Higher
clean water consumption
has resulted in improved
health (for example, fewer
kidney infections).
The wide straight access
paths constructed to the
capped springs also reduce

women collecting water.
Most of the construction
work for the spring cappings could be carried out
by local people using local

why clean drinking water
can be provided for so
many people for the price
of a decent second hand
car.

Just remind me again, what does
Butoke do?
Butoke is a small NGO working in the Democratic
Republic of the Congo. Its core activities are to run
an Orphanage, a Clinic, a Community nutrition
centre and Food security programmes. The ground
expertise comes from two doctors, one Congolese
(Dr Jean Lumbala) and one Belgian (Dr Cecile de
Sweemer). Dr Lumbala is also a trained agronomist.
The Friends of Butoke Charity raises funds to help
Butoke continue its activities. We have four trustees:
Matthew Pollard, Adriane Pollard, Marleen Tiemens
and Paul Evans.

Christmas is coming
The Friends of Butoke’s kind pro bono Swedish
designer, Carolina, has prepared tastefully designed gift cards which you might like to consider
including in your Christmas offerings.
The presents on offer are:
A winter coat for one of the children in the orphanage
Butoke runs (£7.50).
A set of winter clothing for one of the children in the
orphanage Butoke runs (£10).
A set of agricultural tools for one of the families
Butoke works with (£20).
Food to feed one child in Butoke’s orphanage for a
month (£30).

Please email paulevans@blueyonder.co.uk to
purchase gift cards.
Many of you will be buying Christmas presents online this year. If you are, please visit

A hairy story

www.easyfundraising.org.uk. If you visit online sellers via this site, most of the big retailers
(Amazon, John Lewis etc) will make a small
donation to the good cause of your choice.
The amounts are relatively small but they add
up: we’ve raised about £200 this year, enough
to pay for the school and exam fees of about 6
kids. It costs you nothing.

Teenager Jasper Evans challenged his friends and
family to raise money for The Friends of Butoke and
managed to raise more than £1000. His challenge was
straightforward – You give me money. I cut my hair.
The result was for the better, both for Jasper and Butoke.

The 2014 Education Project
Butoke believes that for many of the impoverished children it works with education is the only
chance of a better life. But education in the DRC
is not free: school and exam fees have to be paid.
Many families can’t pay the fees for the final
year of primary school with the result that many
children, especially girls, leave school without any
qualifications.
This year, using $9400 provided by The
Friends of Butoke, Butoke was able to pay the
fees of 147 girls from impoverished families

and of 43 boys who are orphans. Butoke has
told us that nearly all of the children passed
the exams and that they got better results than
the local and national average.
The Education Project has been running for
several years now. Butoke believes that, as well
as benefitting the children directly involved,
the project has resulted in the parents of other
girls paying fees when perhaps previously they
would not have done. “Keeping up with the
Joneses” is clearly a world-wide phenomenon.

A year of tremendous
individual efforts
Adriane, one of The Friends of Butoke’s trustees, undertook a 3 day sponsored pilgrimage
from Beverley to Bridlington and raised around
£1200 from generous sponsors.

Paul, Par, Andy and Jasper climbed Ben Nevis,
Scafell Pike and Snowden over a weekend in
August, raising more than £2000. A special mention to Marleen, who drove around 960 miles
between Friday night and Sunday afternoon
with very little sleep.

Finally, 5 year old Rosa got in on the fund raising action this year, with a carefully planned 5k
around Clapham Common. A big “well done”
to Rosa.

We are on Facebook!
We have a rather undeveloped
Facebook page – but please look
us up: putting “Friends of Butoke
facebook” into google will get you
there.

You’ve helped us raise
a lot this year!
The Friends of Butoke will have raised nearly
£30,000 for Butoke by the end of this year. As
ever, all of the money raised goes to Butoke
(apart from the costs of the bank transfers which
our bank has declined to waive!). None of it is
used on UK admin costs.
A big “thank you” to all of you for your individual donations. Thank you too to those of you who
asked for gifts to Butoke instead of presents at
Golden Weddings and other family events.
Our final accounts for 2013 have again been independently examined and again we were given
a clean bill of a health. Many thanks to David,
our generous pro bono Independent Examiner.

News from the frontline
Butoke never has an easy year – there are many
reasons why the Democratic Republic of the
Congo comes 186th out of 187 countries ranked
on the UN’s Human Development Index. 2014
has brought many challenges.
The political environment is fragile, schools
opened late this autumn (many teachers are
unpaid by the government for months on end)
and there is concern about Ebola. Although
this does not seem to have been reported in the
western media, Dr de Sweemer tells us that there
is an Ebola epidemic in a Equateur, a region of
DRC which is, thankfully, some way away from
where Butoke operates.
Butoke has continued its activities throughout
2014. Here are a couple of examples of its work

The orphanage is an important part of Butoke’s
activities (and one which The Friends of Butoke’s
monthly donations help support). The difficult
lives of the children it looks after were reflected in
Dr de Sweemer’s description of two new arrivals:
they were 10 year old siblings, their mother had
died, their father had disappeared, their elder
sister had looked after them until she married,
at which point they were out on the street. They
“self-referred” to Butoke and were taken in.
Butoke also runs a Centre for Nutritional Re
habilitation. This is always busy. For example,
in the period July to September it dealt with 46
malnourished children. Most of the malnourished children are referred by their parents who
are simply unable to provide the food they need.

